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ABSTRACT
Corrosion of k_eri_ls by Re_'luxlng _Jorcury at Tom_,er_tur-J_ A_,ove lO0_,°F
by
Coulson M. Scheuermann
Charles A. Barrett
Warren }[. Lowdermilk
Louis hos;nblum
The com:bt, ibility of' vsri, ._t m_terisls wz%n mer,-J_: wa_ dete:-_ined for
their Fossibl_ use it, contemporsry spsce turbo-electric "'.o,or systems.
Twenty-four m_t,eribls wer._ selected for testing from the f:llowin_
c_tagoriess aust_nltic stainless _tsels, m_rtensitic chr<mium s_eols,
cobalt base _lloys, nickel base _llojs, _nd refr_c or i. _..-_tsi& _n:'. allu_s.
_tron th, s;,e ,:uvuioume;_t probl-_ms _:,_Cci_.to(1 _ibn S_:_,C_ _ :L_IL_.
Corrosion rates wero d_termined tot s_veral alloy_.
discussed _,r,d compared wi_h existing t,,eor$.
_hes_ _r_
/
//
/
f/
I RODUCT
A test program was initiated at the EASA Lewis Re_e_rct_ Center t_
study _.he compatibility of materialo with mercury for their _ossi:.ie _s_ as
ooztainment m_eri_is in _?ace turbo-electric L_ower sy_t_Ts. The _]e?ticn
of _esZ alloys i_ jiven, _ith their com}.,esitions and _v_.i_bi]it>' _tatus,
figure I. Twenty-four materials were selected. Thus_ ,_re -n_,n ir_,_.
_he c._Lu;oclus .: ....re: _t_ : _t_.znlesa _t_Is, m&rtens._c cLro_nium steels,
cobalt base _llcss, n_c_el o_se _lloy_, und refr_tor_ ..... _ I_ c _..ic.s,
Frevious work on ,,,._rc_r3 corrosion h_c shown tha_ alloys cf :.:g:_ nlcKel
content were esuecially suuject to mercury corrosion, therefore, a meier
orlterlon for eelecting m_terials for thi_ progr,_, w_.s that [._e','had _ low
nickel content. ]_ic_el '[ase _lloys w_re included for c(_m.,e r% son rur-oses.
The reflux cacsule nethod was chosen !'or the testin_ because it _us
relatively inex:e_,sive, it was a _evere test .n,d sh_,_i: 1_r.c L*5_if e_si]y
to a ratin_" of m_t_rials, t.nd Lt was hc_ud co be a met_ _d _h_,_:: .c_.id
olo_ely si._ul_t_ the e_,ected conditions in the boiler; _.u., [,oav 3
|olution aS_ack ana c._osit ouild-up, fne _emperstures of tL_ tests _ere
chosen tc brauket _he expected boiler temperatures in t_ $nap-b _yst_m aud
were i000 ° to 13OO°F. Test times were chosen at intervals up to 5000 hours.
PROCEDL _
The mercury corrosion capsules, fizure 2, were machined from b_r _tcck
to _-inch C.D.. 1 )/a inches long, and O.OdO-inch wall ¢r_ick:_ss. 7he
capsules were cleaned, filled to i/3 total internal volume, _,d sealed with
az electron beam welder. They were hooted to temperature in beds of
i_dividual furnaces, figures 3 and 4. Upon completion of the te_ts, the
eapsule_ were pierced for draining of the mercury from the capsules.
Residual mercury was removed by vacuum distillation. The ca _u]es _ere
I
#.
$ecticned lengthwise and one section mounted end examined m_tallo_raph!c_ly.
Depths of penetration by the m_;rcury were measured with e filer eyepiece at
_he points of deepest r-_netrat_on. Ceps,_les of narti,,_]_r !n_erest _ere
examined with _. electron beam microprobe.
RESULTS l_t,D DISC!ZSI(N
In general, tn_ soctioned ca_:sules snowed complete "tinnln,-" by the
mercury, However, the m_rtensitic chromium steels at t_e lower temperatures
showed only parti_l Rtinningm ,-rid the refractory m_tals were characterized
by no Rtinning" at the lower tom?arboures and only perc:_l "t_n_,_ng" at the
3hi[her temperatures. Those capsules in which a high doKr_e of "t nningm
coourred _c s._c_ed a c_'stal]ine deposit at the b_ili_,- iLterf_',_ .,:t_r
varied greetly in _mcmt with the v_rying test conditi_i._-.
Figure L compare_ the maximum :enetr,_tions obs,_rve_: ih _el,cte4 _lloys
gfter .rOCO hours st tempem_turg. All materials were teste_ for 3JC hcur_;
however, due to limited tasting fmcilities _nd time, representative or
interesting _lloy_ of each _ateri_,l na_agorj, exce:t n_cg_l u_se .lloys,
were chosen for testing at longer times. From tnls fi _r= uLe m_t=ri_l_
can be listed in order of d_zreasing corrosion _sistance as f_llows:
Cb-IZr end tantalum, Sicromo OM, AM-3CO, and HS-_. i'),is eraser is assumed
to be that of their re_tectiv_ matori_l catagorle_ also. 7i.e _onal 5" _f
th_ ck_grv_d n_F_t_ve ter _reture coe?:'icier.t for _ _ _
believed to bo ty i,_.i c f tLe i_-@ st_-nie_s eLoeis.
The _A,ec,_,al:is,_Igwhi .h ma_, deLeP_ni_e :._ r,:te c: c,_rros!or, c, n te
presented _s in figure O. _ol_d state ciffusion crdin_z'_,_ _cuic not pl_
_i_nif%c_nt p_rt, i:, the corrosion r;recess, f_is leaves t_;e solation rate
ind _he r_e of diffusion acros_ _he boundary la)er _s po_ibl9 rate
controllng steps in the case where there is only a thin boundary layer
seoarstin_ the liquid stratum frcm the srlid surface. As showi_ at the
bottom of th_ fi@ure, there is _Iso the possibility of liquid c!iffusion
being the rate contro]_in_ ste? in some oases.
_hen the an_eunt of corrosion is plotted a_ainst time en lo_:-log
scales, sclution r_te ccn_rolbd and bounuary lajer aiZfusicn contr_]Jed
processes shoulc be distinguishable from liquid diffus±cn ccntrol_d
processes, since, ideally, the former Should yield line_ _ith slo:_es of
1.0, while the latter shoul_ yield lines with slopes of O._i.
An example of & linear corrosion rate is shown in firure 7- Here we
see the co rrcsion of Hastelloy B as maximum penetration in mils 21otte_
against time in hours on lo_-lo_ scales. .u_stelloy B ccnta_ne aoproxi-
mstely 66_ by _ei_ht of the hi_hl_ mercury-s luble elemert, nickel. The
remaining elements, iron and molybdenum, would not be ex_ct_ tc for_L an
integral insoluble network because o_.' their high solauzlit_es in _.i.:kel.
The absence of such a network would permit read_ access o[ the mercury
stream to _he receding solid nickel surface, giving a solution controlled,
or boundary layer contro_ed, corrosion rate.
Whenthe hlghly mercury-solucle element is not tze major con_tituez_t
of the alloy, or wne_ the insoluble elements can fo_,, a resSdu_l :_etwcrk,
permitting the tor_,aticn of cuiescent li_uid cnanLe's betrayer, the 3_Ii_-
liquid re.ction front and the meraury stre,_m, diff_sicn tr_r_'a$.h th_
quiescent liouid can be the controling rate. Figure _ shc_s the ccrrcslcn
of Sicromo 9M _n both mils of penetration and weight loss in _g/cm 2 plotted
against time. The _i6ht loss fliures were calculated from the _enetration
date and electrur, team microprobe analysis d ta. At IOCOcr u , to _OOO
hours and IIOCOF up to 2000 hours, the rate is linear. ;eta.lc ra hic
resalts it, th_ range s?cwed relatively shallow and dir_ _ ;_er,etraLicns ss
indicsted in t£e fhctomi,'ro_,raph to the upFer left. _ro_ 26, (, tc _','OC
hours at llOO°} ,_:_ Bt 120@oF diffusion is the contrc]5_ " r,t,.. Fare
met_llo_rsphic results shewed s lonF, or tortuous, Fath for t_ _enetrstio_,s
as show:, at the lower left _:_ch co_],_} :ive s auie_ce_,t Ii _: ! layer.
If the irsol_ble r_etworl: reacJ,_s +: :rit_cul th_ :m,,_a a _,_ tLe
_ttaok re_ches t:,; crittoal _near btress for ti_ib net,_or_, cr_ck_ wili be
initiated in tr.: _=t_org. fLese cra,z_s c_nc_ivably co,_ld :'zvu the ,_,_r('_r_
|_reem ready access to local reglona of solid base metal. If this happens,
a ahange from parabolic to linear behavior cou]c be exuected. _evers_on to
parabolic behsvior, however, would not be expected because th_ cr_c_a w_uld
hsvo alread// buen initiated _nd sh_uld co_tlnue to _row _ ti_e cCrrosion
c_nti:,ues. Sp_llinr of this corros _,n oroduct l_er, cr r,_twor_, .ould be
oxpec_ea.
This _em6 to be a pl_usible explanation of w;:.t i_ c_'v_d ,itn t;.s
_orrosion l_$'ur in a:. _S-25 _:a>sul_ _ :ch h,d b_en tB_t_d _t I:->C°; for
5030 hour_.
F:*_r_ ; * is the weight less - time curves for P-_'I_7. _ ce;eules
_t llO0°F u[_ thrcu_-:, i._,COhours di_ not show cr_ckinK of the corrosion
layer. &t _9_ h_urs the creeks _p_ear_d, so the tr_nstiti<.n tc _ine_r
behavior is likely near 5u06 ho.rs. All ca_sule_ at 120ocF and I_ 3°r ',
except those run ior 300 hours, sn_ed orackin_ of thi_ l_er; tnerefcre,
She transitions ma_ be ex,ected near the points indica_ud.
The HS-25 weight lo_s dais _re presented in figure Ii. At 1300°_ all
es_sules aho_ed c rsckln_ of the corrosion layer. At IZOO°F only the 300-
hour oapaules showed no cracking. The 300- and iOOO-hour caosules at
llO0°_ did not show cracking, anile those at longer times TAd.
OO_CLUSI:hS
In conclusion, m_teriais can be listed in orCer of deeressn._
corrosion resist,_nce _s follows: refr._.tory m_tals _:_ _ll.Jys, m_r_._nsitic
chromium steels, austenitic stainless steels, cobalt base _llcy_, _.d
f£nally ni:kei _ase _iloy_.
The r._e of corrosi_n of a m_terial iL mercury c_r, z,_ ex:_ctod to be
linear function cf t_me, provided thore is no fon_,_tlon cf ,_:. integral,
relatively ir,_olublo, network as a result of the corrosion "-,recess w;,_ch
mizht permit th_ a_intenance of _ quiescent liquid l_yer, if suc_, a ]_yer
were formed, tn_ corrosion rate would become _arab. ]_c, II t!.is networ_
Were brittle _n,:i :r_-_s _er_ initicted in it, the ccrr.s._r: r. te ,_,>a:_
not be ex ected.
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